
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

2022 COVID ISOLATION AND CLOSE CONTACT PROTOCOLS FOR ATHLETES:  

 

FULLY VACCINATED AND UP TO DATE means that an athlete is:  

Ages 5-11: 2 weeks after 2nd dose of primary series of Pfizer;  

Ages 12 and over: 2 weeks after second dose in primary series if inside the 5 months after the 

last dose in their primary series for Pfizer (12+) or Moderna (18+) OR immediately following 

Pfizer/Moderna booster;  or 2 weeks after 1 dose of J&J (18+) if inside the 2 months following 

vaccination OR immediately following Pfizer/Moderna/J&J booster.  

 

POSITIVE CASE IN ATHLETES  

If the athlete has a positive case: You are required to isolate for 10 days.  You may return to 

practice after 10 days only if no symptoms/symptoms have resolved.  Isolation is required 

regardless of vaccination status.  The full 10-day period is required because masks cannot be 

worn at all times.  

Notify Coach Dave as soon as possible after receiving a positive test result.  Per Shorewood 

School District policy, masking will be required unless actively in the water.   Please note that 

SHOR’s isolation policy may be different than current CDC guidelines regarding returning to 

school or other Rec Department programs.  This is  because masks cannot be worn at all times in 

the pool.  

 

CLOSE CONTACT FOR ATHLETES 

 

If an athlete is a close contact at swim (defined as sharing a lane with a known positive case in 

48-hour window at practice or in a meet where contact tracing is possible) or has a family 

member or person in their household who has tested positive or has been identified as a close 

contact by another entity or organization (such as a school or employer):  

 

For Fully Vaccinated and up to date Athletes:  0 Quarantine required.  Monitor for 

symptoms.  Recommend testing on day 5. (PCR required.)  Masking will be required unless 

actively in the water.   

 

For Unvaccinated Athletes or Athletes not up to date: Quarantine for 5 days, Required to test on 

day 5.  (PCR Required.) Monitor for symptoms.  If no symptoms, may return to swim with 

negative test result on day 6.  Masking will be required unless actively in the water.   

 



Anyone who is a close contact outside of swim that is required to Quarantine under Swim 

Guidelines should notify Coach Dave that their swimmer is out on Quarantine protocols.   

 

ISOLATION PROTOCOLS for STAFF:    

 

Staff that have tested positive may return to practice or meets after 5 days ONLY if they are 1) 

not symptomatic, 2) can wear an N95 or KN95 or equivalent mask at practice/meets the entire 

time.  If STAFF are unable to wear a mask at all times or are still symptomatic, Staff should also 

isolate for 10 days before returning to practice/meets.     

 
Any athlete or staff member who fails to comply with the stated COVID Isolation and Close Contact 

Policy may be subject to possible consequences pursuant to the applicable Code of Conduct or terms of 

their employment agreement.  
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